


Customer loyalty reflects a customer’s willingness to busy from or work 

with a brand again and again, and it’s the result of a positive customer with a brand again and again, and it’s the result of a positive customer 

experience, customer satisfaction , and  the value of the products or 

services the customer gets from the transaction.

�Companies with satisfied, loyal customers enjoy higher margins ,

greater profits-And  consequently, higher stock price-earnings Multiples.

� Define customer type creation on basis of purchase.

�Points redemption with cash discount.

�Mobile No. wise customer tracking.

�Points print and SMS option.



1. Describe 

customer type 

like (silver, gold , 

platinum)platinum)

2. Sale point

3. Redemption point

4. SMS conf.

5. Email 

configuration.

6. coupon



1.Select range of 

purchasing power of 

customer



1.Create 1.Create 

customer type.

Like

(silver, gold , 

platinum)



Press  (Alt+F3) for creating customer type.

Creating 

according to 

need.



Save customer type configuration.

Select

customer type

According to 

Their  range.



In last  select highest range of  purchasing power

Set all 

configuration

Then save.



1.Configure 

value of point 

in sales value.

2.Put 

2. Sales point configuration.

2.Put 

customer 

type 

according to 

their point.



1.Put 

Redemption 

points

2.And value of 

point 

3.Redemption point configuration.

point 

according to 

their customer 

type.

3.Min 

redemption 

points 

describe.



4.SMS Configuration.

1.Select format.1.Select format.

2.Select offline 

or online.

3.Select 

template.



5. Email configuration.

1.Select 

Sender id,Sender id,

Password,

Sender name,

SMTP server,

SMTP port.



Configure 

Coupon No.

1. Select prefix 

and suffix.

2. configure 

Starting no.



7. Customer registration

Here, two ways 

for customer for customer 

registration.

1.Modify 

customer 

registration



Add customer in customer registration .

add customer 

detail 



8. Points opening.

Put opening 

points points 

according to 

customer 

registered  

Mobile No. 



Modify 

customer 

points

1.Put registered 

mobile no of 

customer

9.Modify points.

customer

,current points 

show in loyality 

points.

2. Select

Status (increase 

or decrease 

point)

3.How much 

points increase 

Or decrease.



10. Apply separate billing details. 

For cash billing

Separate billing 

details.



11. Apply item exclude

Configuration

Available for

Those item 

Who will not 

get points.



In busy optional field open in item master. 

Select zero if 

not calculate 

points in item.



Optional field  

SelectSelect

One in second 

optional filed if 

points to be 

calculate.



1.Select optional 

field in which  

create 0 1nd 1.

2.Select value 

Item exclude

2.Select value 

zero

So that point not 

calculate in those 

item which select 

zero.



12. Apply decimal value for points.

1. If enable 

this option this option 

then points 

should be in 

decimal if not 

points should 

be round off.



13.Customer field detail

If party exists

In busy

Then data Then data 

automatic 

pick in  

customer 

loyality 

window.



Administration> configuration> voucher configuration.

Open voucher 

optional field . 



configure here 

14. Points of print

configure here 

which optional 

field pick  

which points.



15. Gift item

Select  itemSelect  item

For gift.

1.Put points in 

which gift item 

allocated.



Fully configuration of gift item 

1.If enable 1.If enable 

maintain stock 

then stock 

maintain on 

gifted item.



16. Sale series configuration.

1. Select series 1. Select series 

2. In which 

series

CLB window 

open.



17. Sale return series.

1. Select series 1. Select series 

2. In which 

series

CLB window 

open.



18.Customer detail.

In this report In this report 

Detail  of Mobile 

No and  

Customer Name.



In busy enter voucher

If customerIf customer

Is new then  

This window 

appear.



Voucher entry

If existIf exist

customer 

Enter.

Then this window 

is appear.



19. Bill wise report.



Press ( ctrl+ shift+ H) for birthday coupon list.

Describe valid 

till and also 

coupon type coupon type 

then amount 

and save mail 

sent automatic 

and also msg.



Thank you 


